
CprztatarA-AKFAI-Ba,---TheAat..9l- ISatur,
day morninglast, opntains.the,,f — ollwitigt.,

Eteotion of Directors.—The annual elec-
tion for Directors ofFirst National Bank of
Columbia,washeld at their Banking House,
on Tuesday last,. and the tblleiving named
persons were chosen :

E. Hershey, A. Bruner, Wash. Righter,
W. G. Case, P. Gossler, J. G. Hess, C. S.
Kauffman, J. C. Stauffer and Wm. Patton.
Justus Gray and J. B. Shuman, declined.

First National Bank.—The increase of
Fifty Thousand Dollars of the Capital Stock
ofthis Bank has all been subscribed for and
payment therefor is now being made in
United States 1881, six per cent. gold-in-
terest Bonds.

Dividend.—The First National Bank has
declared a semi-annualdividend of six dol-
lars per share, payable on demand.

• • A Sew Depot.—A meeting of the cit i
ofColumbia was held in the Town 118 I. ,e)

the evening of the 10th inst., in reference to
the erection of a new depot by the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company. Messrs.
North, C. S. Kauffman, J. G. 1 less, R.
Williams, William Patton, George Boyle,,
P. flossier, S. S. Detwiler and col. .1. W.
Fisher were appointed a committee to con-
fer with the officers of the company. There
is every prospect of the citizens at Columbia
soon having a new and sal4sundial
building.

lee nounrl.—We understand that Live per-
sons took a trip to Mud Island, belit,w the
dam, on Thursday morning before -the ice
moved, and could not get back. They went
out for the purpose of stripping tobariei
stored there, end lind siime rations with
them. 'Thursday night must have heel;
spent ..very pleasantly by them, knoi,
that they were beyond the reach of Int man
aid. Lt wits reported they bad to take to iii
treestim account ofback water. It is thonein
that they were able to reach the opposite
shore yesterday. Their mimes are
Myers, Chas. Myers, Samuel Ifamaker.
Samuel Arms and Hinkle.

On Tear.--Abont 10 A. M., on Th t rstla v
last, the ice on the river '•

got on a
broke very suddenly, and many were Me
narrow escapes. 1)r. Evans, President of
the Columbia National Bank, hatllll,l ten,_,_

ed from Wrightiville, and ,-rid
Skating at the time it (iommenited n2.
having mi idea of a break up. II
With a rush piling up very t
All the Fisheries below the than N,

Off. 'the Ferry Irons,. at I;::0 -1,2s N% ~Inp-

Ion•ly anti iu about four [fours

after the lee began to nl,lVe tit,. W:lti'r NV:IS
on the tra,k at the But Or 'the
3.lliiiiwr yard, Were snrrotlnded hill l u st
deep enough to raise a paint' aniont4 I.1”•
Into Iwimen. The ren,e, Sinning Irish I
dilrerolll yards to llic river wvre
.The scone Was Unlhtrr:un l:inQliarfol. itnlr
The evenilllZ before ti e' was ~05ere,T.vii I,

Who tvuulu haVo i idea
Or a !weak lip.

tneoling A
110144 ou tho'oviming oli.he rah inst.

Mpssrs. 11. Brenenian, Boglo, Mitlron,
Vikon, Wormer, \Vike, (;o—ler

211111 Stipplo,• -were pro,ont.
The ruilowing utlicer,‘Vere ior the

current. vvar.
Comicil—Henry BrQueinan

i'l4.rk of 11. salry,
pl.:1111111111.

salary, per tuuullt. Lamp lighter,
(11;111,, A. I lo.)1;., salary, .CStIO pa'
I lork of Market, Charles A. I -Wary,

peer annurfl.
.1:11111-`,1 Ass.oss,r.
Joseph Regulator.

A. Hook's snlitry its
ants fixed at fifty per :minim.

Wm..l. d. Purcul, Esil. , has
resigned the position or Paving-Teller in
the ISank NVIIi,II 11, has }u ld
for twelve or tincen years. Ile does so to

ainslit. tile Treasurership of the A
Iteading had t,

Lim SIIIII4.time Mr. V.
kith hint to Lis new ht,1111.. the :I

larg,

-T1).•

liopt• I). 1:- T. 11111- ii,....• 11..hiillg ri
Fair ,run Olt. 2114, 3,1 mut •4[ll \i:',•ll.

P.'nfo/fitoi -Capt. Erisiletti
been appointed. Enrolling Otiour for the nth
and llth sub-districts, and \ .I,rl I/II 111,

Luulc 4)1.11 lto \‘ery.
fol'jlq,-handles and hrtaanstielcs, as the

u-,•1 very wroth soinet ivies, :nut runic
dntcit NVllol€,:nee.

Lead.-11n Monday Momiitiv last,
eolorial u ntil, mulled Julut tireen, tea,

found dead in his habitation on limit II in.whun his hnus,, tWati entered tae was ;Lund
b\-ing on the floor, and his nth], tear si,..ea !.

awl t'Vt•l'Sliling in readiness ror his frugal
11, was keeping hie•le.ior s 1,.!!!,

lint il.'t it,' it 'NNW: supluv )1. 111,.:1
ewild nut he aseertained
:,ollt,thing fatal has seenesi to lay lid,-

leni hands on 'cow hill and its residents. as
a number have died dnrintr the bast

14'W Weo•lc.,, and the rest:are heini...ltransport-
ito the Poor House. Two men 1:0,- dead

for lour days last week, 111,11" t.,.0-11.1- led
having thi• .\.II ull
lady of iniior had it vision, and. "it
her that the hill Was to he swei :mil she
now has all "Tuts Hill- in on prow .
fearing that she is correct.

\l.m;rrn A FFAIrt,4.---Th,,
tiaturduy morning contains tlu followina :

Thi• exercise; of the 4th quarterly wet
will he held in the M. E. Church on Sunday
next. Love feast in the world:1g; door,
opening! at HI, o'clock preachin hy the pa—-
lm; at It o'clock. Rev. 1)r. Castle, Presi l-
int; Elder, will preach in the evellillL: at it
o'clock.. The usual ,tuarterly collection will
he taken up in the morning and cveninz..
The public arc invited to attend.

The old lt.tickhonse hotel, at.the corner of
1,1 jovc I.:MI.:111d Front street, WaS sold On
I‘l,llday loot, tO George \V. 1 reckrothe of
the White Swan Lloiel, for ..••:'2,501.).

At the meeting of the stoc.khohlor‘; of tho
First National Bank of Marietta, S
(lay last, the followinggentlemen were ,•le,t-
ed is dirf,c•tors far ell ,ffillf2' Vo:Ir :

.J oh 11 I James I\l eirtfiy, I
Spangler, S. P. Eagle, B. F. I I iestatt din

A. If. Nlus,ileinan, Abram
tuul 111`11I'V IlieStalld. It will be oleiervv.l
that two .binges were made. Mei•eir,

and Henry Iliestand were elected
of John Haldeman an411., • ph

K Messrs. :11111"V • -

Writ lei quite an addition n.the wie•1:.111-t
strength of the Bank.

The new Board of Itireet or- liave re-eh•et-
etl .ielin IloLlinser, Preiddew .1 ;intr.., :\te-
hatifv, -Vire President ; A tile, Bowman.
t'ashiiu•; and I'. Tetley. Thei.ti
gent lviiien have already iirov,,ltlieniselVii,
voiniagent, high-toned antl'apligingotlieer-i.
and urn hope to hear of their auntial re-
elc,-tiott for years to come.

Sus4uchanna on 'l'hursda.
took :I very sudden start and whit

11,i:11.111g lee SWeliell. IiVVIIIII,
1,11 hill, tho Clllllll rie ii

Itil,l between the canal and river Ink
wcrt• completely intmdated and ai..•
covered \vitt' a [hick coat ni lee, illatlit•2

slcltitig• pond, ill from of
There wan consider:title alarm dmin,,,• •
i•otireday ; lumbar meridlants NVen.lrmvil,
all that ,bald he moved, but nearly ever --

Ming was frozen to the grottrel, /
it slow work; ,mFriday morn i jil4. IWweVol',
it Wns Mom" that the rit-or had Callen ;,

two inches, whiell calmed the
ilerV4ollS. The SW44111011:0111:1 11o•.;

a St' blinlely grand appear:owe
heavy :Id uneven crust of snow 11 .
from n ue bank to the other, :Llld

up high, resembling iee
'' All i, rluiet nuNv un the Susquchainut!.
nut the l'lakmkac,

At the Ilinehtirt stile on Salm-ft:ly hrJ.
Ittiiittintz; \vas sold I Anr, th h i

t:. NV.Stahl fhr:i ,t.irio: the Itrh•l; v, ,

opit.tsio. He Perry
the ihdi of tilt. brick ,tw•

zei.h,itting the -:\l:trietthtn- I.rhititig h:.h••

i ,ala .1.,1111 the -

Vlttry's I.l.thq, In 17. .1. I
" Itattle mi the pike folTenry :‘ I 11,-

stela:M.

BANE T)TIZECTor,:.-114.1‘m ie L;ivt
Directors lately ult,le(l I.y ..; 11,

this city :

_Yationa/ -(

I)aniel I leiNhuo, .1,
'1'11.111,, E. 1 tztkliu. ( =EI
thardtd Ellsisaker, 1..... \V di, r.

Sener, Is.
'l',luly,(;42,,rge M. Kline. Jar• el) iiit.11,1II:111.
Et/bell EVAIIS.

b'er,l A'en inr.l 11(till: of 1., ne•, —•; 01111
I Ti14111., f

Clemons IS. r.
l'eLt..l ./ 1.!1

11....101)1(..., AL)III. S. Bard.

I:1' l'l-: OF I{E,VE(.I"ro

or THE LATEGEN SILAErrEit.
41 the Iltiniano

hebl at their Ifo.e. house, (ni 1l itia, . ,
ng the 1:111 hst., the followinz re,

oftero by I -ion. ileorge- Sand er,in, r•r,

uninbnviusly adopted:
That in the recent decease o:

Gelicral Bartram A. Shaeffer, our live
worthy and lamented President, the

umane Hose Company has lost an ;Ode
mud efficient officer, and the community at
large a valuable and emerprizing I!itia.`ll.

Resolved, That we sincerely condole with
the family of our deceased President in
their sad bereavement; and as a tribute of
respect to his memory, it is hereby ordered
that the Hall and Enflffile of the Company
be draped in mourning for the space of
thirty days.. .

That these resolutions I,e en-
tered on the minutes, and punli,lied,
Copy thefeof presented to the of the
deceased:

COLUMBIA ANDPORT DEPOSIT RAILROAD
COMPANY.-At the annual. stockholders'
meeting, held at the office of the Secretary,
Geo. F. Broneman, Esq., in this city, .on
Monday, the 9th lust the following°Ulcers
were elected :

Presiaent-.-C: S. Kauffman.
Dictors—Jeremiah B. Haim* John

Long, Jeremiah Broivri, Maris Hoopes, W.
W. Miller;aacob B. Shuman, M. M. Strick-
ler, Ephraim Hershey, GeorgeBogle, Jacob
-Tome, J. J. lieekart, and J. P. Vanneman.

MLLE INSURANCE -COMPANY- or Nor.=
-.E.4.l6A.—rittring the' last Vim or three
Tears this old and 'well-known` company
IniVe been extending their business in the
interior of the State of Pennsylvania,- .and
have 'already laid a good foundation for fire
and inland business throughout the Com-
monwealth.

Incorporated as they were in the -year
1754 by the Legislature of Pennsylvania,
and up to the year 1862 having agencies
only in two or three prominent points in
the State, their claims for business through-
out the State whencetheir authority came,
seem well founded, and hence, some three
years since, they established a central State
atrency at the seat of Government; through
which their agency business is transacted
and where policies are issued.

s i ce the organization ofthis company in
1792, now over seventy years, their success
Inns been very marked, having now a capi-
tol and surplus of over $1,600,000, and dur-
ing which time they' have paid losses
amounting to over seventeen millions of
dollars.

In Philadell thin, where the management
of this company is best known, it en-
joys a well deserved popularity, as the
result of long tried and faithful services,
and large liberality in the adjustment of

; the ofiicers:Arthur G. Coffin, Esq.,
l'r,,ident, :old Charles Platt, Esq., Secre-
tory. as well as the Board of Directors,
heing well and faniliarly known, some of
whom have given their services to the cor-

on L,r over forty years.
'I e 4tate agent of the Insurance

company of North America, Mr. Wil-
liam Buehler, gives his whole time
i. the detiaLs of these agencies through-
out l'..nnsylvania, and to whom ap-
H;,atiom, for IWNV agencies should be ad-
dres,ed. In this community Mr. Buehler
d0.., not need newspaper endorsement.
Bcspeeted for his stria integrity, and

:is a faithful and indelatigatile
man, t., his with the In-

cmnpany of North America, as
11 rvputation ofthat corporation,

,%e attrihule its popularity outside of
I'iil] pl)i:t.-11r-trri.vbilry Amity. Tele-

,ll,lt, ,•.

I=ll
c,,tnpunv iu .1.an,.a...,tk•r and

111119113111=13

AN 1)11'4,1 - \V‘-‘lm,sday evening
iatil, hi, name as DaN-is
and Haiiiiing from flarrisldrg, stop-
pod in the mrding homt, of Nlrs. Neorge

r. N4.rt h ,trout, that
ht. ,i,l-1,.1141 this city.
I “11 fajt,l" l'haries lloNvvil,

zt -ion-room front him for
!' on the lama and

Mr. 11. told him he hail it

1,1'1,111,1,114 lit• \viall,l require security
tor he , • that
ho v. a. ilu ac,illailaallet.,lllll friend

7,ir. B:1,1,111111, and ~.1 1111,1 ,give lijlll as
if iti•optalili.. Mr. 1 1,,wt11,

havithz -its-11'01191 Nvillitigni-is

he left.
The le ,t !ItOrtj11:2; (1'111ln:day; the

:\lt•l",;:gl•l'S,tZik-
jll_ hir!, black snit

n, Lim room-mate, JI r.
-;n.l,•nt ~f Franklin 3.'1,1

Vot 7,0 M I N, P.l ckNTION.--Doll.t. he
luufi•r, (I.ll'l

1,1111, hang about
liter work hull fiw noth-

t•0t. ,1,r,

p• I:oltor for
111:11,1,11-!!,rii,ry,pnr ,1W11

t• .11 111,111 t,, ha \ t•anytliiirt
aka,' li,r. Maity ii po,r pliysivian

d :1 r,•al I,diant hy ridiwz hard
:tllt'llq I au 111.....2- 11Lary ,If

lintNVit II r.•ti rape, larruil undt,r a
„ Juni hin urn

,•:1 ,1 end :1;.11;e ihrtune. Sueh is the
: 1,, 1111,1 tli:ti 11,111 ,11,1.11 he given.

tjuil ,111 , 1 4,1111 ,I:titling ; keep busy
,11,1 Vlll,l'

I 111:I.:T. prices

Tenties,ve Redeemed

I. 2,00
.1. I

• r I
I, LI ,
• , Wt.
im K

1 1 Je

There is loud rejoicinv just now over
Iu• ~,funuttg return of •Fonnessee to the

fold of tho Vnion. /1111.':= redemed,
rog. nerat,.(l and disenthralled. The

nco -triokon from the
she is a free

,•I,,"se her own rulers
limbs of every :-.luve

on. • hAuln. fu the exercise ofthis glo-
rious right the Convention have seen
lit unanimously to offer the position of
res,•ernor t.O that prince of blustering
idaekguards, Pgison Brownlow. They
seem to he have been impressed with an
idea of -the eteritztl tithes; of things"
mol were no doubt intlueneed in their

,alltiltilitt` by the desire to
seieet a vairt suceessor to the low-bred
and 101:(111111. ,iel1111gOL!.;110 who will be-
eonme the assiiihtte of our vulgar Presi-
dent on thi. L.ll 1,1 March next. We
know no one morn lit to sueeeed Andy
Johnsim deal just this same Parson
Brownlitiv. To hays nominated any
decent 1111111 wuULi loon been to make
too •4laring a contrast between the pres-
ent anti t outing State Administra

The Par.-,11 can piece out John-
foto with wat,‘rial of like quality

:1101 pattern. 'lll, s:11110 Convention that
;tlow the mem-

t 11,•:“ I,o;fi,inture. of coarse,
ii • cut:ll-L.ly to an

Le by bayonets
a;,,; All bail to e

11:1S the
=WE snlry, purporting to be origi-

r.;,' N.:he ur. I..ineeln. It appears that
','irHnia,,:eeded, a committee of

w:dual upwr him to see if
tin7:r meld not be done to avoid

:1., ruts-,trophe. It was just
Font Sunder, dud

ctillutl out 7.-i,nito men
to t h. Pdtt what would

!,cc lid, dot'. Lincoln.
•• 7dr. replied one of the

,kuiation. would. ht,g you to lend
ne• iiitgcr and thumb for live

ineaniitv, of• rse, that he
ilihi to write something that

i ,l allay the prevailing excitement.
:nit :ill. Lincoln ii 1 not choose to un-

lingt•rand111U1111)"
dinp;er and thumb!

'NV \could yon do \Vitll tilt -111?
limitation retired in

-i.m e in seceded.

Cip,lyl;t2-WoekilibelStiithuscomc
[o:a. ini.,lll. EVarts, Esq.,

counsel, closed for
iiir t:ol.oneeou Mondlny, and at the eon-
-010-if,o or. 0 .2:roat ::1•2:11111elit. 110 used

wont: to the jury :

NIIONV anti teach ilun the freedom of the
i. lee is the &Atli of sham putrionsin and

(rave of Imidlii corruption !

Dudley Field, Esq.., one of Mr.
(),,,;Thc's counsel, in the course of his
ahle presentation of the case, thus spoke
to the jury :

To Brigadier-Gen. _Rawlins.

EMMEN

uhead of us

lit purity and dignity of th'e tribunals,
the leurtr.ir i ot the judges, the wisdom and
tirottms,-, ofjurie :ire the aim, as they are
the or our ,d ilization. If any ex •
tratieOns infinem.e were permitted to enter
the Of justice, airy pressure from
without, or any clamor within; it matters
littie what may„be the form of government.
iiefe We are to hear nothing and know
nothing but the law and the testimony:

These gentlemen are both prominent
members of the Republican party, and
ardent supporters of the present ad-
ministration. The oi,,:te.,,doleaded in elo-
quent tones for the freedom of the press
as one of the safeguards of the republic
—the other raised his earnest voice for
the purity, dignity, and supremacy of
the civil courts, as the aim of our civili-
zation and the security of the govern-
ment: their voices be heard and

.heeded, as they should be, in this dark
hour of our country's peril?

1 11/IWI3 BY TELINIBM'IL

Assault and Caphwe of Fort Fisher.
Full. and.Inaereetlug Farticula2m.

FORT MONsoF, Jan. 15-
4b Hon. Gideon Wales, Secretary ofthe Nary:—

The Atlantic is; justin fromWilmington.
Fort Fisher and the workson Federal Point
are in our possession. The assault was
made by the army and sailors on Sunday
afternoon, and by 11, p. m., the works were
ours. The losses are heavy. Lieut. S. W.
Preston and B. H. Porter, ofthe navy are
killed, Our captures were 72 guns and
about 2,500 prisoners. (lens.Whiting and
Lamb, rebels, are prisoners and wonnded.
The Vanderbilt is on her way North with
dispatches. Two 15-inch guns were burst
on the monitors..

(Signed) E. T. NICHOLS, Bom'd'g.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17-10.40 A. M
To Major-General Dix, New York

The following official dispatches have just
been received at this department:

HEADQUARLERS U. S. FORCES ON FED-
ERAL POINT, N. C., Jan. 15th, 1935, via
FORTRESS MONROE, Jan. 17.

General : I have the honor to report that
Fort Fisher was carried by assault this
afternoon and evening by Gen. Ames' di-
vision and the Second Brigade of the First
Division of the 10th Army Corps, aided by
a battalion of marines and seamen from
the navy; the assault was preceded by a
heavy bombardment from the Federal fleet
and was made at 3:30 P. M., when the First
Brigade, Gen. Curtis, of Ames Division, af-
fected a lodgment upon the parapet,but full
possession of the work was not obtained
until ten P. M.

The behavior of both officers and4men
was most admirable. All the \vork, south
of Fort Fisher are now occupied by our
trooi.s. We have not less than 1,200 prison-
ers, including Gen. 'Whitingand Col. Lamb,
the corn tnaudit of the fort. I regret to say
that onr hiss is severe, especially in ntii,TS.

1 Rlll 11,11 vet able to form any estimate of
the number ofcasualties..

(Signed) AI.FREIf TEItItY.
Brey..Nlaj. Gen. Comm:tutlinv; Expeditimi

FORT FISHER, .1 16-2
70 non. c. A. Lu nn, Assistant 01,71

Ater a iiiireful
it wits deckliiii to risk
Fisher. Pains' div i in, %\ it h 'heirs
brigade, were to
across the l'eninsula, and Geeing

toll against I lolce, N% bile .A mps' livi~irt,
should :issatilt on the west end
front, and 11)0 till 1.01,1
the east end.

.\ fter three hours of a heavy naval fire,
the assault wits Entitle at lt.ltll I'. en the
15th. Getter:ll Curtis' brigade led. :11111 as
soon as it got on the west eie I of the land
front, it was followed I V P..llllyiStelier•s
and later by after desperate lighting

gaining foot by Coot :mil ;it Ti

1'.'11., we hail possession (If :111,011 half the

land front. Abbott's brigade was then nil:en

front our line facing and put
into Fort Fisher, and en plishing irtv,iril
at lo I'. It. it took the rest el. Ihe work 0 iii

hail to sit aretind I little resist:tn.,.
'ldle garrison fell Igick. to the extreiiiii

point of the peninsula, \\hero they iiI•1".. cod-
-1,, \Veil 111111 0,11/1111'0.1. 111011 U 01110 1,, t.en.
Whiting and Col. lnith I
think we have raptured LlHttl !,•1,4,11,1",. I
110110 Our non loss way not exeee.l .1111

11 is 11111,11S1.1111.• to judge in the
Among the wounded are iiii•
of the loading brigade--Gen. e 'ma r-
Nvountieti not severely. tan p oous._
packer and Ball dangerausly.

The land point Ns an a forinidalde !be
parapet in places 10 to On foet high b u t the
111011 teens set it 1101119 1/ 1 1111.1 1111.101' it ,t•l'+.l.o
11111,lielry tire. Till. 111,11'1110, :1111 nailorn
wont till ,gallantly bid the nnool:etri tr. Itt

the east cud of the laud point vvas no on vere
that they ,lid tint Ineeeed in nterie,. the

work. The navy Inv in the troll; jull,-ine
front the holes must hay,' been terrine.
Many of flat guns were injured; how many
there Nl."01.1' 011 tilepi nrit I cannot snv perhap.
30 or 411.

(•. R. ( E.,.T( wk.
Lirut. Col. A. D.C. and Chi4,f Engint,r

.Another despatch t•stirnan: 110
of prisom.rs capturel Ow num-
ber of guns at 72.

General Grant telegraphs in fintnir of lids
great triumith achieved liy the united vidny

of the army and navy, he has ordered it sa-
lute ()t- 100 guns, to he tired by tim•li of the
armies riiiierating, against

iSigtvA) ('. A. DANA,
kssistant Seereutry of W5l.

Another Account of the Attack on Fort

BALTIMORE, +Tali. 17.—Private letters have
been received here, giving an account oC the
progress of the atiltek on Fort Fisher ilewn
to Saturday afternoon. The attack eon,

nieneed on Fridayi The troops landed Fan.—

iiesithilly under llte C4lllllllllllll-or ( ieneral
Terry, and oceupi.ed the entire width of the
Peninsula. The fort wits client, multi ero
was every prospect of a Speedy surrender.
as the fort was entirely eat ett front

BA LTI3IOIE. Jan. IT.—The followina are
the details of the operations of the nat y

fore Fort Fisher, forwarded t Fulton
of ow Baltimore Ainerieqp :

Friday, Jan. lath ul S o'ciiiek. this
morning, We Were aroused 1. 1,1111 ,l u mber
by a gun front [ll6 tiai ship :utd HI, Mull-
ing Of rosters, preparatory signals, mil and
green, as an indication to the fleet that 'it is
time to be up and stirring, preparing hi.uk-
lst, getting through the morning mutinent
duty so as to he in readiness at dawn to

cominence the serious w4,11: pittai day-. The
moon is still shining- brightly •.% illy a elouil-
less sky brillianbwith stars, !lie thrn, et
vessels sit as ealmly the -.ca. tlie wind

being too light to stir eahe.

too, iI 511.111 , 1 be rememlicreil, out of
the cannon-range idt the drett,l,,l

North Carolina: 'brut:
promi,e to fav,i- "f
Admitd

At 5 o'clock u scaolitt givt,i Inc
the nag ship to get water way NLIWII
Wurk "f raising anchors
at half-past the
Initialers to 111,,Vu f,r1,111. ,1 NV,re jai ual
responded to aansingu hrilliautpyr••.

The wilib,;lt Tueony
sent tilattul last night try

Pond hatters and Ille ihty n. 1,1 • y..!
(11INVIievl, hor 11:2.1.t, 4.111, i];••

ing thwi

The three frigates, \Vaba,h, Al ip

and f....,liiratlo, moved off first, 1t.,1 1
Purtur's flagship, tal by the pew

I ronsides ftnti 'IT;, army

transports signals also added to the scenic
attraction. .A.l the first iincn 01 thy tip,

whole armada was in 111,11,01. 11111,
had changed due west during the night.
and being off shore, totals to render thei
landing of the troops onniparatiNl:ly

At a tillarter of; the Admiral st.in.tllett
front the line of battle, when the 1:rottl.1,1
with her line of vessels moved altuig elttse
to the beach in the following order: Brook-
lyn 20 guns, Tachny le, Madilla 7, Nlanniee
5. Seneca 4, Nyack 7, Meretis 11, Nlobitun
7, Kansas F, lind,on Pa; tixent 10, l's
tousle 10, Yantic 7--Total lit;gi's.

This division was ordered to prepare 1;4

action and move in close to the Isiah and
shell Hitt woods at a point decided ups n the
landing of troops,iteing about al miles from
Fort Fisher near the deserted half Moon
battery.

In a few minutes the whole division was
in position, throwing shells into the narrow
strip of woods separating the sea shorefront
Cape Fear River, about a mile inland, par-
alien with the beach. In the meantime,
the iron-clads moved into position directly
in front of Fort Fisher, the Ironsides
being three-fourths of a mile off, and the
Monitors about a half mile, in the following
order:

New Ironsides, Corn. Radford, 20 guns:
Monitors .Monadnpek, Corn. E. G. Parrott,
4 guns; Saucus, Com. E. R. Colahan, 2
guns; Canonicae,Lieut. Corn. Geo. L. Belk-
nap, 2 guns ; MuhosmaC, Lieut. Corn. E. E.
Potter, 2 guns.

Before they got in position the fort opened
on thorn, but Mrey heeded it not until they
had secured their anchorage, and at 5.30 A.
M. the iron-clads opened on the fort follow-
ed by the ponderous shells of the 'Monitors,
every shot striking in the embrasures and
exploding, throwing clouds of sand high
into the air.

The fort occasionally responded, but•did
not get off more than one shot in every ten
minute.; and, at timee, ito rapid was the

•, t nag that they totilidiaotowork
their tL

ceek*A-t*:Witik.6fitefleuf_called away'terassiSrffilanding the troops,
the'Avoods having in the meantime been.
thoroughly shelled by the Brooklyn and
its division ofgunboats; without any signs
of the enemy.

The transports were enabled to gozithiu.
about half a mile of thenhere. They were
soon surrounded bynot less than 200 boats,
each vessel of the fleet having supplied its
complement. Several tugs in attendance
also joined in the work, :conveying the sol-
dters to within a hundred: yards of the
bench, and transferringthem tosmall boats.

• FLAG SHIP MALVERN,".lan. 9th, 1895.
Before the commencement ofactive oper-

ations this morning, the following order
was made on the quartOr-deck of the Santi-
ago de Cuba by Lieut. MormanH. Earqua-
liar executive officer:

Before going into action the commander
ofeach vessel will detail as inane ofhis men
as he can spare from his guns as a landing
party, that we may have a share in the as-
sault when it takes place. The boats will
be kept ready lowered near the water on the
off-side of the vessels. Thesallors will be
armed with cutlasses, well sharpened, and
with revolvers. When the signal is made
to man boats, the men get in, but not
show themsefres.

When the signal is made to assault, the
boats will pull around the .tern of the
Monitors and land right abreast of them,
andboard the fort on the river in a seaman-
like way. The marines will form in therear
and cover the sailors. Whilst the soldiers
are goina over the parapet, in front, the
sailors will take/the sea face of Fort Fisher.
We can land 2,000 men from the fleet and
not feel it. 2,,,P0 active inert' from the fleet
will aarry the day. Twp boat keepers will
be kola in each boat.

.Sianed• DAVID 1). PfißTElt,
hear Admiral.

Tents anal ramp ,fuipage were landed for
the ,trply, with several days provisions for
tiee entire force, 8,1100 strong- At 9 o'clock
the i pouts from all the trans-ports liloVec.l si-
inaluitiemeily for the shore, and in a few

la' first 71St men stepped on the
and planted their regimental flagon

one ot the highest sand hills, tooth cheering
fri.nt the transports and fleet. They were

• 1.1 irton shipboar, I.
lit a iiew minutes hail i•til down iiedars ,ttt-

licicut make a rousing fire to dry their
.•lothes, sonie of them being wet to their
hies, in eetting through the surf.

lcuids Were soon playing, and the
In, al cull. a hunt and rolled in the warm sand
like iihildren enjoying a holiday.—
Not a sivu nt any enemy is -mid be st en in
any iiireeticin. At 10 ii'cloek, about 9,000
troops having been landell, it skirmish
Was aaa ri'irward on the /I .a.•ii.

.t.iilol .ol signalled to Capt.
....mmandutg. the Santiagode Cuba. tottuive

his i guitbitats inside of the Hue of
liri.i.ittes nail sheil the the

• of the skirmishes. The di, ison move.' in
the (elk,' .4,ler : .1, I I
', lllO, 1. .00 7,
111. I'hipprwa 1. li. :\ hiralallza

Mutilii•i•il 7, Alnktnia
it, Keystone State

Quaker city 7 .lase,, 10—Total b..ft guns.

The woods in the PI the
iiii•kets wore thoroughly idri•lled lip 11,

and a half or Fort Fista•r,
dropped aneltiir itli•itit a mile in

Ow rear fleet, and fully t, it

miles lu ail \ attee of ail the halal., ui the
11,4, in OLP

up
to 4 nfierimitn. ad-
wsur,l position Sr,. had a splru,lid wires ni

1,1111 udt thi• day. though some
...Ik', from Fort Fisher tired at

rather

11,011 ht• \ Olit"1", awi Nt'SV
\Va-; 111

ill
ill ralt..+l. 1,41 r
.IlPr --11,- v. 11i,', tliroNvii iii
that (init., lii•ing I:v.•ry
alto! struml.r. the iir t

gunru.ry cxl.llit,i
I=l

mrimz. llnc tine, tllo fort threw prob.:l.llly
31),) l',llll'll, Lai Iho Jitlicult}- they
tiiiiPiirii•ll,•,l in tw llarriug their gam, amid
tho our :Lad the clud,.

uC ,and that. corammt ly (.11N-el( mod the worls
(Mu nat[l. ,•.l Ihoir vonnery,ll., Moat (.1

illi•ir ,hort
.\ II Ili,NS ever, recrice,l

till• light, and we could
Mat •m-es! of Mir snmke-,mo•ks Itch

1).-4•11 It, rt'oram.l and Moil' armor brui,od.
iho "utwara

,f Ih, 1110,,1 ;

lelll,ll ,h,111:1!Z

~~~~[ la,~nr.i..
nnn IH`. Is. 110 i

I l'••111 the inside indittatod 111111 sonte

of their pad, had hoon sired. At 4 ololottli.,
the Admiral signalled to the line tir Hattie,
N... I. ht the triarl:ol out for
it on Um; hart anti ill 111,11,1)111,a11111.•111.

It 111PI'll:11,1 in ordtir. t2:15 ell til,..\•e

11, 1 •II, (•;11.1-y-

-iWI Folloy. tog rapidly ''as 1110
I'll.. HOOP Ic) ivisitif)li
it 1111.• it

111,01,1 for \\ pr...-.olllint_t
trit.tv or Ote largt-id ves,els in Out servhs.,

a unteztliti.,lit ,peetth•le of old Ivo.t.teli wuLIS
Nvith thn ir artilattlellt ,t lilllll.-

1, Juni:a. 9.

~ij,,nt4,

eurrying :tug guns, ttt

inidit'ou to the in 1110

21'iliiii
I \Villl4,seil a,uin during

iire,eui age. olsitels tired
iiii11111:11 ,11110111 hiSteil, Il

11.1,1 M.. ouuld not
four ire. Neeend, breitilidde

being d in Iritlitittt Ute
h., 11 t

lIMMER=EIIIIII
i thi.

,111—dt Folir shots: iwrsot.ond
I he 1 title lilt 21.1i1111.

I I I tetve lei that up tit the
ithdritii‘ thi, evtaiiiez hitt Its- than

\Viten the t_teneral litinthardnitint
edittatineeLl Lilt Otte Shu t NV:, 111,11 in ve-
tti ti ll, allkt 114/110

lot-re I. The lti onsicies and
I\Hite da did i iett il ,ll tho signal

,11 iLr the \i tis-vls 111 eeieiti
Hbi kept :1[ orh throughom the

nh;bt, I:ll ,)WitlLr one shell every ten min-
tves inv. the f,rt to prevent the rebels front
rep,irintt tt, ilaui:t yes,

Th., camp fires of the troops on shore, to-
get r whit th•• bunting of signals and the
display of red white and green lanterns nit
lhe tloet presented it grand spectacle. • 'ru-
ing:la tle troops IlaVO advanced up to

~vil•cn annuli a mile and a half of Fort
Tires extonding dnwn thf

imiro thou ii mile.
Au under has l,een letdyed from the Ad-

miral, it being found impossible to hriug
ourditisiouintothetight. Anchoring room
11“4lig contracted to proceed in shore to
~ver the encampment of troops from any-
:15,:t11 It from Bragg from Wilmington. The

as I learn from officers who assisted
in leading them, are in good spirits, and
:In in 1 led forward to the assault of
;he roll.. They wish to wipe out the stain
cast upon them by the withdrawal of Ben,
]Sutler, 11111 to prove to the country that they
did not believe the tort could not be taken.

The announcement received here to-day
Gen. Butler had been removed from the
command of the army of.the James, and
directed to report at Lowell, caused great
rejoicing throughout the fleet. I regret to
learn that one of the 15-inch guns of the
:Maly ,pae was burst to-day, but are pleased
to adtl that none of her iron-clad crew were
injured by the explosion; she remained in
the fight throughout the day. Some good
shooting was made by the rebels, and all
the iron-clads have numerous indentations
of their armor.

Saturdug morning .Tan. —.Another
bright beautiful day has dawned, being the
third siuce we left Beanford and scarcely a
cloud dims the Heavens. The night was
brilliant in the first quarter of a waning
woon and a light northwest wind.

This morning the sun has risen in a
cloudless sky, and is already drivingoff the
chilliness of the air. The monitors and
iron-clads have continued throughout the
night to throw a shell every ten minutes
into Fort Fisher, discontinuing their work
only at daylight. The troops on shore. are
having a fine time this morning, a foraging
party having returned to camp with nearly

The Idarkets at soon To-day
Jan. 17.—The snow storm

and exciting war news to-day have restricted
mwra'lons in all departments and a decline of
4 per tam. has tended to unsettle prices.

Flour is in very little export demand :And
sales only lasi -nail lot at 7WIO fir Superfine;
.f•'10 II fur Extra.: 511 :rirri:l .2. for Extra

The reeeipts anti storks or, very light ; small
&ales of. Rye Flour al Sam 9

In Corn Meal no Movement.
Wheat firm at tl2 79 per bus for guild ROl.l anti

95e,- ,:3 for White.
Rye ,muntnii,

in gooddemand at $1 75 for New Yellow;
but scone holders refuse their figure.

3 110 bus 'Oats sold at9:04.
Barley is worth et 93oll; Malt $2 10@i2 15.
In Groceries and Provisions there is ;very'

little doing
Whiskey is firm; small sales at s2.;'.2but most

holders ask more.
Iifac Tone:, Jan. 17.—Flour declined 3 cents;

sales 7000 bids at $9 7062,19 25 for State ; $llOll2
for Ohio; $lO 650,14 75 for Southern.

Wheat dull.
Corn quiet , small sales Yellow al $1 00.
Beef steady.
Pork heavy.
Lard dull.
Whiskey firm.

NEW YORK, January 17,
Chicago and Rock Island 101,
Cumberha[lli Prrd 445'
Illinois Central 124Michigan Southern 701,1
Reading 111 NNew York Central 116
-Hudson River 10814
-Clinton i• 2P,
Erie ....7NOne Year Certifi cates 97 1.4.
10-40 Coupons lir4S.5 20 Coupons 10'

.Coupons Os 111-.4-0Registered tis 111
Gold opened at 216 and fell to 2 1414' . ,

. .. .
PHILADELPHIA, Janunr7,l7.

Permit. 5'14- _ • ' 82 ,
Reading Railroad 51:04,
Morris Canal. - ' ,
Long Island • ' 46Perna.Railroad 641e.

•Gold ' 07
-

Exchange on New York, par.

;THEREAS- LETTERS OF ADMINIS-
V trailed.= the Estate of Samuel S. Baugh-

man, late of .Bart. township, deceased, have
-been granted to the subscriber: All persons
;indebted to the said estate are requested to
makainnnediate payment, and those having
.elaims-or demands against the estate of said

• decedent will make known the same withoutdelay to JOHN M. HEYBEGER,
Administrator.

Bart twp., Jan, 17, 1888. Wok 186t4'w 2

. . .

.ItEk_ head ofsettle and horses, which
had picked up during the night.

The military have advanced during'ibi
night to the aiiitndoned fort (Andererin),and
have held possession of the whole breadth
ofthe Peninsula to Cape Fear Rivet': The
advanced pickets are now within'a mile of
FortFisher, prepared for storming the work
whenthe proper moment arrives. .

The Santiago de Cuba with the divi„sign:
of Capt. Glisson, which consists of 1.4 grmS
boats, are anchored this morning close into
the beach with instructions to protect the
troops asthey advance.

Being close in shore, and at the head
of the lime, our duty being to follow
the troops as they move forward, our
position fur witnessing the operations
of to-day, is. if possible, more favorable
than yesterday; the wind will drive the
smoke offshore, and give usan unobstruct-
ed view of the effects ofthe shot on the fort,
and the operations of storming.

FLAU-SHIP MALVELIN-11 A. M
Satm-tlay.—l am just informed that the

I.4ettyshurg will start In ti few minutes for
Fort Monroe, and I hastily elose'up to this
hour. Nothing has been done this morning
The monitors are lying quietly with the
Ironsides, under the .guns of Fort Fisher,
and not a shot has been fired since.; o'clock.

A gunboat in the Mahopac yesterday
wounding two officers slightly snd one man
severely. These were the only easmellities
in the fleet, the w,:ather :it this time I close
is not so bright hut the wind still continues
from the westward, giving us a calm sea.—
We hope to finish the work up to-day or to-
mnrrow.

I'. S.—Saturday,. P. M.—'l-11, lronsidt
and INlonitoi:s jUSt openthi again on
l',ret Fisher.

I'. )I.—Thar division of wooden vessels
are in ',hurt range, tiring, and no reply front
the tort. The 'lt. lt. ('nyler is about to sail
with dispateln, i;)r F.rtress Monroe.

Firinga Salute
VV' ASliINICF,IN. Jn. 17.—A grand saint.)

is 114,V !wing firo.l ill the nortiairn part of
this ,ity, ill honor or tho eapturl i Foi-i

train nred i ,to the
\V Attn. 17 1-eSt(2l, tat' lii.

bound l'airrax %vas tired into In; It
parly 1,,, 111,,.en Springfield 111,t1

Tii•,
1611111,1 Ly ~I 1L111:111ding tit

that ther- were some guerillas
in ill, 1;.I lity 1111,1 \Vas fin

first seen stet,e 111111,e11
011 it ll`k 0:1,1 1.110 engilleOr at 0110' 1,-

11:_;!!1‘ ..1111,,V0.1 t ht. train. SOlllt
~•1;., but nu ..tb,-

T111:,:s 1, Y01,.11, 1 ut. U , ;Id
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result 1h ptilumnary affections,
()flew "
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4-,,••• :ct I tutu i111.11.111:1I1(111
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hi,ll ICI1,,W11 t..ia
10111, ; al ; hi• 211

F.,t. lull pal ocular, 2,1 a pnuiplih.t, frc•,.
ILA . 1 ,1. per
I,f,t

StFil. .\

.1 , 0: .Nl, :27 *SPX,' Yorl:.
N.

1•111:!•11111:1H..

liliabber% Chalden
A PI•RELY ToNIC,

I.V 11,:e .1 TING .1.1:11 STRE.\- 1:171EN •,'

against lie•evil (•tibets la
I lic.•ln.le,,ine

Willi ell, M: 1011):110,,,
\5 ill rune l ;elle; ii I s

tiro- 1 Ica Ic rn.
Will en, Heartburn. •

wilt eta,. Heitilach,.
Will intro I.lVt:l' 1:01111)1,1illt.

Will healahy appci
W:1: iliN le,,rale Ihi, 111,01,4r::

111,11 111]:.:111:11, rd 111,
hr :ulrl the N.:Vt. IA e.l mg in
fact v,1.114•1,11,,17.1.r:t1II of I:in.

Ira; no p015.11,11.1, tirllgS, and is
The Byrn:Hs in the WoRLD.
A lair Irbil is earnestly solicited.
.t; n. lII'IIIIEL CO., Pnwho.E.-roas, l EL-

SON, N. Y .
Ceihral Depot _knicriean Express handing,

11 1.-DSON ST., NEW YORK.
ir-s_l-'hr sale by Druggists. Urneers Ac.

H. E. Slayxnaker, Agent, Lancaster,
-Wholesale Agent.

I,c a' hale by Daniel H. Ileitslia and C. A.
Iieinitsli luct20 tiw 41

partitio.

=UM

gent gldttrtionnents.
EARS CHANCE FOR ORIGINAL

11 SUBSCRIBERS.
Parties wishing to join In forming an Oil

Company, now earning over 37 per cedt. perannum, on the investment, can have an op-
portunity presented to them, by calling upon
the undersigned, 15'y whom Maps and Charts
will be shown and explanations made.

G. CLARKSON,
Prothonotary's Office,

Jun 1: T T. & S. <4 2tw

-no EPORT OF THE BOARD OF DIREC-
rt, TORS OF THE LANCASTER COUNTY

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
,BADE AT THE OFFICE OF TEE COMPAMI, AT

WILLIAMSTOWN
JA NUAR Y 10TH,, 1865

Numberof r of tries in force
January Ist, 1855. 2.545

Amount, of insurance in
force on policies issued up
to January Ist, 1864

Amount of insurance effect,.
ed on policies issued dur-
ing the year 527,889 25

Amount of Insurance can-
celled for. the same peri0d123,961 25

Increased amount of insur-
ance during the year

Whole amount of insurance
in force January Ist, 1865.

5,g3fi,646 M

103,930 00

66,040,5&. 32

Amount of premium notes
In force January let, MIL.

Amount of premium notes
deposited with the Com-
pany during the year 327,318 31

Amount of premium notes
cancelled for the same
period

$':64,142 71

S 5,021 55
Increased amount of premd

um notes during the year
Whole amount of premium

notes in force Jan. Ist, 163.5 $ 11614,154 29
CreditFunds of the Cbmpany.

Cash received for u.ssess-
ment No. 15

-

Cash received, 2. 1,4 per cent.
in surrendered -policies....

Cash ri•ckilVeil for assess-
ment No. 16

Cash received for policies
duringthe year

Cash received for per cent-
avo paid on premillin
mitt, during the year

Cashreceived from John M.
Buyers

received from Thomas.,
Woods

Cash received from koses
Eaby

Cash received trill Moses
Eaby

Cast,. received from Thomas
d. Mellvain 11100 00

proceeds of
noteat the Farmers' Bunk
ni Lancliver 11.57 121

1111,1 in the

January Pit, IS6I 55 61
front agents

iil ',lip:My (hie by
Ist. 1,81

i:lrpens ,s of the Co
I.3cP Jan. 9th, l'atth paid 1).

W.W.I'S nor a partial loss
1,. the contents
! /U,C

Ft•rteuttry 1:1111, Cash pall
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ticrcil sth, t'ash paid

fit' ts, of
e satklicr Slatp

11;1 h. Cash ittlitt Levi \V.
1;rf,11. 1.“1. it partial loss to

111,ryand. onutrnts
.Tune 1111, I 11,111,111 a Martin

1.1t.1,,PW Ilie hues of
1111.,t1,.zintlehn-
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0:10i I'.
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t- t-taint-tlt. for thr

hf turd etm-
h•tits

I, Hth, lash ImA Davi.'
..11 far tilt, .it his

cull' hi rise anil
1•.,111,111s 1,r)41IK.I

l'u•r, 1.111 Tholllasl7l
11111 1.1,1 on his nttte titt 1-1

pahl ir01,10•Y
... 26,1 12

paid llershvy
ihtt•rest nu his null' .CS

I'. .1. itattl n•vptits. stamps..
I'. s. ettrit• tax_ 92

Si.lii
Itt tt.ttirptitry.

ptral ft at -.lttitrp,l ttn,.
arra

„..;, Illlld it,r

It, C.pilipn,
pal.'

i5t1,.1,11 'in
Conlp,illy

1111'
I,lr 1. 11,1
r ,1:111,111.•,1,111.

• '11•x1 :I.ll''.y.mtlar,
sal, ry

1,11,-,•tt,rti all4l
ft.r

Ittlltt• Cuul-
1a 1.17 Iql

agt•nt,
I!..• ......

t • .1t coiit•tri.lll,
to a4e111.4

Illo• 1.”.1111(:11,
1 1.1.1 1,,,,) 11,, E int; tit,

w4ent,. k otupany
paid. .Ntitlitillg 0,111

14, ❑ iigt•llls (If 1110
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It:Ll:l,l,•,iuel,y Inc Trtru.,ur
~...I,llu,ry .....

!, ,t 7 tlu• (l p,
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I- If
- 1

I I
I

n I
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Q ";100 INI
I1:1•11j. 0,1,110' ,In 1141

1 ,1.11` .It,llll M. litlyt•r, Jo ,lu
I•. by

llii M.•I iVaill Ill) 11,1
lair I 1 tor.ple fur Barn auld

...... 4 140 (hi

Inn \I S.Shearr,r :Lll I Jun.. h. Kauir.
z,11..11 Our Kum. ........

I:lie l lenry E. W.lf nu his ci)ntent,.
I ',,

Inebt Ow liabilities then.. is lIONV
1,1 ti,' band`, ,if the Tr.eitsurer the
iibove balance of £8,117 76. O.IId
,taut 55,0.1 10, yet to be collected
bar usi.esstrtent No. 16 which tie-
shicti,l from liabilitics

JtatJes unprovided for the year 111th.. 5 1,7:11 at;

The last assessment (No. till of tit per cent.
on it,amount of lu-el.-Unto notes, laid Novorn-
it., O•N enth, Was made to pay for losses to
the I%tinpanv for two years preceding that •
mtle, which tosses amounted to i7671 29. This
,ses•ment was in,re than sufficient to meet
i him tuntnint, but the Board that

Might aiivarSOOll, it was thought hest tel
tax fur more than was at that.

Ilia, We regret to say the 1,•1 loatiOllS Of
mere more than realized, in. the destruc-

t:on dy fire, of Nlartha S. Sheatler's and .Jane
I::eillinan's barns on the Pith ofNovember last,
11,11reti henry E. Wolf's rim-
tents in said 1.111, illsarvii Siria.2,oo; this
pro pea ;y i+shunt, d S tir The lire

boy- ut 11110111. six years OM
lightIllan utuirlt which tens eolllllll.llliea.itai to

.Inc': ill 1. 1,111 of the barn. This loss
will ma hr eh:true:tide to or in any way affeet
persons who avail themselves of
tit.' N. sllic of ale 1'411p:illy. When it Is con-
sider. d IMO the estimated value of property

tilki:01111iial, is Over Eight
4 ioftirs, fur the past two
ea, Q3)llli:al,ll,Vely small. It still be olt-

,eittt I d in the 1.1,0140irl.•+Intelll.'Ill
of l lie 11101 I here has been a

I to to the 111114111(

aue, Ourin_ the list year.
Tilt-,in Si all a large portion of the lastassess-

mem 'Ni, I tt ) unpaid; this assessmtml :LS
payable ran or before the 2011. slay of De-

Celliker notice of which was published in
all I', the weekly 1ta1..,at :Lancaster, and in
I lie -In. .10.0 //,':alit. Thariliets 1114
purl ;hu aSs,sslatilli, lire onrc more notified to
pal I hoir *SO,llll.ll',illlll -10dintely to theau-
th••rieed Scents of Iht• 1,1,1,1111y, aS It Isnot the
wkli lit the Board to slilkit•et members to addi-
Muni eXpellSe in colt, cling thin same.'
All of which is respeetlullt submitted.

MEMIEMMTB=9
TIo named persons were ele,ted

1,11, for 01,1.W-thing year, viz: Thomas S.
\ Act.. NV z unier,Thomas S. Mellvaln,

1,.• Evkert, Jelln M. Buyers, 5a1111.4
,if J.llll no.iick, Moses Eby, and Nat'l.'

maker.
Itt.art: t.vas brannlzett by choosing Thus

S. \t t Pia•sitlent, anti Nall: I Ft. Stay
ntal,• bs :ioCl,Lary atyl Treasurt.r.

"Ci.,,a Roods, George L. Eckert and
Nat it I E. Slayinaker were appointed the Exec-
utive ComMittee for the ensuing year.

Th., following persons were appointed agents
of the Company for the ensuing year:

.1( 44E1-'ll. MeCLLTRE,.Bart township.
1,. WITMER, Manor township.
tiT.kii:FFER, Esq., East Hempflehl

'mush p,
JAC'n ft KEMPER, Esq., Ephrata township,

R. OFFER Esq., Mount Joy,
FREDERICK A. ZITSMAN, LIU.,
HENRY A. ROLAND, New Holland,
JACOB S. SH IRK, Lancaster City,
ISAA4I3,UsHONG, Esq., East Lampeter twp.
\VM. \C &II MAN,/Esq., pperLeacock t wp.,
MARTIN' E. STAUFFER, East Earl twp.,
FRANCIS MeCLURE. Salisbury twp.,
DANIELLEE, Salisbury twp.
Ja isEPH CLARKSON, Lancaster elty,

ENOLE, Bainbridge
jan

AEDITOR'S NOTICE.--ESTATE OF
"Mary Fell, late of Little Britain twp.,

Lancaster county, deceased.—The undersigned
Auditor, appointed to distribute the balance
remaining in the hands of William King, act-
ing executor of the above decedent, to and
aniong those legally entitled to t. 1.14-, same, will

for that purpose on THURSDAY, FEBRU-
ARY 4114, 'ski, at 11 o'clock, A. H., in tile
Library Room of the Court House, in the City
of Lancaster. where all persons interested In
said distribution may. attend.

A. SLA YMAK
Auditor.Jan IS-ttw• 2)

STICE—LETTERS TESTAMENTARY
having been granted to the undersigned,

executors of Samuel Bower, late of the borough
of Strasburg, dee'd, all persons indebted to the
saki deceased willmake payment immediately,
and those having claims present the same
duly authenticated to Samuel P.Bower, one of
the said executors; residing in said borough.

JAMES S. BROWN,
SAMUEL P. BOWER,

Executors.ilmlB-6 ~

MURNPIKE DIVIDEND.—THE PRESI-
Ident and Managers of the Lancaster and
Ephrata Turnpike have this day declared a
dividend of EIGHTY-FIVE cents on each
share of stock., payable at the Banking House
ofReed, Henderson & Co., In Lancaster.

Lancaster, Jan. 5, 1885.
The following-named persons were duly

elected officers of the above-named Turnpike
Company On the7th of Nov. irst, for the ensu-
ing year, to wit: Homy E. Leaman, President;
Thos. E. Franklin, John Buekwalter, John
Hess,B mi. Ti. Landis and John K. Reed, Mana-
gers; Henry Shreiner, Treasurer. janlB-Itw

for Ntertionntsto.
DAYS OF xpr.Eat-roultsTs.
To the taxable inhabitantsofLancaster county.

Pnrsuant to the provisions of the Laws of
this Comm=wealth.the underalgned Com-
missioners of Lancaster county,- hereby give
notice to the taxable inhabitants within therespective City, Boroughsand Townships of thesaid county, that the days of Appeal from the
Triennial Assessments for 1&15,will be at theCOMMISSIONERS OFFICE, in the CITY OF
LANCASTER, on the days following, to wit:
andat the same time and place theAppeals
from the Military Rolls will be held. For the
townships of
Adamstown,
Bart,
Brecknock,
Cfernarvon,.
CocalicoEast,
Cocalico West, 1Colerain,Columbia,
Conestoga,
Conoy,
Clay,
Donegal East,
Donegal West,
Drumore,
Ephrata,
Earl;
Furl East,
Earl West,
Elizabeth,
Elizabethtown,
Eden, 1
Fulton,
Hempfleld East,
Hempfleld West, I
Lampeter East,
Lampeter West,
Lancaster, 1
Ledeock,
Leacock tipper
Little Britain,
Manheim,
Mantic,
Manor,
Mount Joy,
MountJoyBor.,Marietta,
ManhelmBor., 1Paradise,
Penn,
Pequea,
Providence,

Sllapho,Salisbury,
Sadsbury,
Strasburg,
Strasburg Bor.,
Warwick,
Washington,

Lancaster 'City.
NorthWest Ward
South West Ward,
North East Ward, 1 Tuesday, February ItsthSouth East Ward. j

WILLIAM SPENCER,
DAVID HEMPER
THOMAS C. COLLINS,

jan 183t 31 County ,'ornnitssioners.
k Examinerand Vol ksfreund only copy.,

Monday,Feb. 13th, 1865.

Tuesday, February 1 ith

'Wednesday, Feb. 15t1.1.:

Thursday, February 16th

Friday, February 17th

Monday, February '_'oth

Tuesday, February inst.

Wednesday, Feb. :12,1

Thursday, February 23d

Tuesday, February :2lth

Monday, February 7th

Dip DBLIC SALE.—ON WEDNESDAY
EVENING, FEBRUARY 6th, hitiri, by vir-

tue of the last will' and testament of Samuel
Downey, late of Lancaster city, deceased, will
be sold, by the undersigned surviving execu-
tor, at public vendue, at the Public House o‘
ISAAC POWELL, In NORTH QCEEN Street,
iifsaid city, the following real estate, to wit:

No. I.—A lot of ground In Lancaster city,
fronting east on Mulberry street itt feet p
inches, and running bark to a II feet alley :111
feet, and adjoiningE, on the north the property
of Henry Leonard, anti on the south the pro-
perty of the la! e Sebastian Eschick, witha one-
story double frame Dwelling House thereon
erected.

No; 2.—A lot ofground in said rtt y, .situated
on tine southeast corner of Lemon and Char-
lotte streets, fronting on Charlotte street tit
feet dt.s inches, told adjoining on the south the
property now of Wm. Gorrecht, with it two-
story Frame Dwelling House, and a small log
weather-boarded House thereon erected.

No. 3.—The Midi tided one-half of three acres
of land, in-the city of Lancaster in tlm North
West Ward, Without improvement, adjoining
on the north the property of John Lorentz;
on the east the property of the late Micha

te ,lrann; on the south and west by property
of Jacob Griot, .lohn Enders, and others.

Sale to C. al- 11114,1We at 7 o'clock, when attend-
ance will be given and conditions made knownny DAVID DOWNEY,

Surviving Executor of Saml. Downey.
jan 18 ts 2

PUBLIC SALE.----THE SUBSCRI BER.
Intending to 1111,0 to the West, will sell

at public sale, on -MONDAY, the 11th of FEB-
11.L AM', 'MI, at ll o'clock, A. M., in front of
the City Hotel, In Middletown, Frederick
county, Md., that desirable farm upon which
he resides at the present time, lying two miles
southeast of Middletown and six mites west of
the City of Frederick, containing 185 ACHES,
more or less. This Farm is situated In the
celehrated Middletown Valley, enclosed with
good fencing,diyided in to convim lent Ileitiswith
several never-failingsprings of excellent water
on the place, with an abundance thereof twice
the dwelling, and the land is In a high slateof
cultivation. There are about Thria• Acres of
Timber upon the Farm, the balance is cleared.

'the improvements consist Of a lineTwo-Story
DWELLING HOUSE. backa
tine Bank Bran, 'd agon Shed, Corn Critis,
Spring House and all the necessary out-build-
ings, together with a thrifty Orchard of Choice
Fruit.

There Is also, snottier Dwelling House on this
Farm, with Stabling, and still :motheer very
rice Orchard of well selected Fruit..

This property is susceptible ofdivision and
from the location of the buildings, situation of
the water, Wood, &c., would make two very
beautiful and desirable small Farms.

Also, SIX AND A QUARTER ACRES OF
LAND lying in Catoctin District, in Fredorirk
county, about eight miles north of Middletown
and two miles south of Wolfsville, upon which
are erected A FIIt.ST-RATE SAW MILL, A
DWELLING HOUSE, STABLE, &c.

This Mill is in the timber region of Frederlek
county, possesses ample water power and Is
doing a flourishing business.

Tering will be eusy and make known on the
day of sale.

Jauls tsw 2] JACOB ZENTMYER.

STATEMENT OF TIIE LANCAMTER
COUNTY BANK.
MONDAY, JANcAtty 2nd, 156.5.

ASSETS:
Bills Discounted and Loans 5'7.31,.51tt 02
Mortgages •27,:,00 00
Real Estate 12,6tl 6s
Penna. 6 per Cent. Loan 20,00 00
I'. States 6 per Cent. Loan 100,000 IP,

U. States:; per Cent. Loan lioo,ollo (~

Gold and Silver 77,765 lt7
Notes and Checks of other Banks 01,1 I; rti
United States Legal Tender Sates...... 65,174 Ii
Init. front New Yorkand Philla Banks 57,111t1 51
Due front other Banks I4,•p, 01

F I ,';1:017 ' 4
LIABILITIES:

Due Depositors ."-1.54.7.',719
ramaim)== MUM
Vivid ends Unpaid
-Due to Banks 31)575 1,
DU” Com'lll of Penn'a 5,762 16

$1,02:1,32 71
Capital Stock, 5270,000
I, W. L. l'eiper, Cashier of the Lancaster

County Bank, being duly sworn do depose and
say, that the above statement is correct to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

W. L. PEIPER, Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed befure me, January 2,1

186.5. ('pram. J. C. VAN CAMP,
jan 1.1 Itev Ahlerntan.

','AtistellaneottO
ORACE WATERS'

11 GREAT MUSICAL ESTA T
No. Pill 13noa_nwAY, NEW )(mu:.

EIGHTY NEW PIANOS, MELODEONS,
HARMONIUMS, ALEKANDnE and CA Itl-
NET ORGANS, at Wholesale and Retail,
Prices lose. SECOND HAND PIANOS at great
bargains, prices from ,titt to $2OO. New 7 ()eta v 1)

Pianos, $260 ands273; with Carved Legs and
Mouldings, MOand upwards. Melodeons, 025
to 11250.

A large Stock of SHEET NIT-SICMUSIC
B(S)KS, and all kinds of MUSICAL INSTRU-
MENTS, and Music Merchandise at the lowest
rates. 111,151) Sheets of Music, a little coiled, at
1 Cents per Page. fuov

NEW YORK PIANO FORTES ! !E N EST GA 13 L E R
>I:INI"k'AITL'ItEItlIV

NEW SCALE FIRST-CLAss PI ANO-FOICI'Ls
NEW FACTOIIY:

Nos. 122, 121 and 1213 East 22d slrrl,
Respect fullyannounces that lie has 110 W ,ffii-pleted his large New Factory, and alfectist
other arrangements for the great increase td
his manufacturing facilities. Tic therefore will
he able henceforward to turn out Wi PIANt
PER WEEK, to supply orders promptly, with-
out that Inconvenient delay to which healers
And Purchasers have been subjeeted, front
fact that for more than twu years past lie has
been continually a hundred instruments In-
hind orders. A full assortment at all times
may be, found at his manufactory and Ware-
MOMS New York city. Every instrument
fully warranted for Ave years.

Jan 11 :haw I

Titiladripitirt 'clrertiormenls.
WARTMAN it: ENGELMAN,

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND SECiAIt

Second door below Wood,

ni=l

J. W. WARTMAN
dec 20

H. P. ENGELMAN
6Md&W

SHIELDS & BROTHER,

No. 119 NO V.TII THIRD STREET
ABOVE ARCH,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

F=il 4ND DO.II6:STJeI,

lIARDWARE.A.ND CUTLERY,
PHILADELPHIA

=nl=MM
D-D ES-4 LE DRUGGISTS

DEALERS AND iIZFORTERS OF

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, DYE STITPTS,

No. 243 NORTH THIRD STREET

17 ADorl:s• r...\ Ilits-I'r .1101IN F:1-
LJ p,A ~,,,hltsll,4l Far Illanufae-
-1,,,.:,-, Ne. 71; .\ j;cii s imug-
delph et. i Irr. mec ill. ofllly ,IWII 1111-
;4,1:111.M :tad lila 11111ael(Ire, 1/11chugest.the
mci me.t heme a,•lectime, er FANCY

Ladic,iand t:lehlrett's Incite, !li the
city. .llse, Me• !melt ~f 'tient's Fur
Gloves and 1',.11nr,. A. Inc Purs were all pur-
cha-ed when tva,;ll a 111..11 li/Alcl. prI•111-
111111 1111111 at Irril,llll 1 ,1111;.11,10,1 1 ,111i:910Se Of
Illl`lll at rrry 1,11:101111I/10 11.11 a I W1.11.111i

sele':l-,11 11,111 my friends 111
Latmaster routtiy. tre..lZementher the name,
tnunh,r:ltelNtrcet. Jul! N

718 .\ 71n.,...mth side,
have nu partner,

any of ter st“re in Phil'a
eonnectiOn With

.Iona• 37

ii1t 111.:11 I:4 1) 11 l' li).1\ 11 !:411'ff
ANA.

/•, ral,, ,a of lite .Ifeaalna•s at
.laaaaI its,'.Ur • :11s1 tlia/ii 1,,,,a/•••;•„I.

In cumiu~9 inn the 1:11,in,, ::f t l' ,:niptiny
till 11l a elost., tit, Ui-

rrclL ri ul Iht• :\ itt I.l,lff:oh,Clint-
inttly hitt, met wit It lin that 'WPM,: 1.0 l'e-
,luire :Lily k•s11,1111 (•10illailLiCS by
111., oc-
C.l., iotiod I here Lc hace Levu ~inparativPly

111,1,11.11,11 that 11,1 it bevn desirable
to liquidate debts previr,u ,,ly iiirnrrt,(l, a Utz
during the current year 'would hardly have
Leon itecessal. Poll a .mall lire having- te-
etered nonr the Mow, ,••1 the 61st year, and an-
tieipating further loss', .11trin:4, the year then
,onitotteing, the Roa,' deemed It aflvisable toli'l'y a lax of 1- 1/ ~110 per Cent. ou the
valiim ion al :ill the insure:l by the
Cmapany. 'this furnished money enough to
11ay all outstaialing debts as wi•ll as the losses
which the C.mil,inv I,a, finritn.: the
year, leaVilla a I.ldallee 11l the Mutts of Inn
'Freasurer, I h., Ivllll the taxes not,
yet will :utile', to ,11 ,,eliarge alt
•Cie 111111111P.11 s 1 Pei /111p111IN', and ellal/11. it. to
•1/111111,11.a. the \.'X fee.' and tllLLl'ilitl-

-luel. 11 hy ohllgatt,ois lit a pecu-
niary

att,in this 4-I,:irr,hl,• r ,nsturnntltlon, has
been the aim of rim haiiril of Directors for the
last three 1r f./111. year,. 1.111 51141, 11.11110111 11155115
111W1lyS1111,4,111ell the limb, Intended for paying
old debts, and left the I:nar.l in a state of ina-
bility to ilkoltar,,, n1; It, ol,ligation,,

The first Ore that iiiieurred in property in-
sured by Lii is lsolal,,ly thecurrent year
took place in the Noose of Mrs. Ma-
tilda Weidler, of Upper Leauocic township, ore
the 61 11 day o. Mare!, .1. I i., The 11re Was
iixtilignishi,l wit loan niaterially injuring the
building. The ailarnl,or, awarded the dam-
ages It. 00, The I,x fire occurred In tho
Wo,l, shop AllllOl-.1 11,11 H. Zercher,
of Wo.t owo,llo ton Ihu 17th days,ri(inher t ir,llll11)110tY I lie ItrI

toe aliernoioh and there tieing a
out •I er -o, in the vicinity, and water
plenty:p!, oir,•enient, t It Ilre iiassubdued he-
iore the tai 10as cl.l ilaqy tivs[la,yeti, and
the Sprial.llll.o the devouring ehineint to the
adjacent lab hiohi 'alibiing, prevented, other-
iv He t Ie• in;:4ht havt been very serious.—
The aporakers dalitaa'a at $OOO

the lu:idinc :oil ~10,1 for ,onn•nts. 'rho
~cigin or the Ore Is not krIOWIL as there was no

noes! ::bout t buildlng on that day. 'rhe
I 11l I he series of :moll barn

on estop of Patrielt Kelly, ilrep..ell, near
ody of Lama..ier, on the 2611 i of Uetober,

wife, t ill] onlenls %vas totally
lest lireoccurred :it night, and was

111, work of aii incendiary, or resulted from
the oireles. use Of Or chars, by so•te
,traggling vlige:tilL, idle and mischievous
boys. Tho los,. at.
9310. The last ibe that 0:1111, Ili the ltnowledge
oi the In0: 1•10,,, Mee,. d in the house Of
Nancy 1(11111 ,•*in '\ tiller-v:11c, nti the night
Lt tIi:• 171 h et ..Novcinher. The lionise and part
of the contents :11: 0eonsuinel. It is sudpes-
e.t to have cart Oil tire neat Ihe stove pine or a
ille• in till. clonon y. 'l'ne aperais,l, reported
To • 10.,, al tile' t. II ;mn,liiLt tile prop-
ertc turd les•ii insured, viz: .I.Staefor the hitilding

ior • ne 0/1114 it:, 11,2.0 or the opin-
in that tinc.111:11 In, c,:r•porh.,l that amount,

but v i•re 11111 rub, of the Cmn-
p.nly I:tr4er stun than that
sthieli the property had been insured for. In
all the a1p.1,• ill the smaller

whiell the Tron ,roin.'s statement•will ex-
-1111111, the lion of Dir.•et,,t, i.-1411,4 warrants
far Ile' Painion, ! ilfoo-:ourt It -of the anmunt
1,41,114.riby 'file amount In-
sun duriii.t the past year considerably ex-

Ins- of I 11111, affording
end :lying vent:a11l:1'1o! the eslimatiou ill which
lilts 'onip.oly held iratuunity.

1111110), of Polioies issued Miring,
the yeal IC Lll, covering property to
MM=M

Addition, :outh, took] Policiesamount
of Iu

V 1 thiu;: /I lofnl:,111111,1 of

Go. The c,tLinti.,tlof v.-1J
:initil:lt,'L./ 156,265

.4(1 l'o!leies

EH=

doltt ,t,l from 1110 Dtttlt-
t exhilflts aetout e of..

whiet, 1,.•1,,`' the
tott,,ont exhibitol hp t!tp INst rep0rt...1,599,779

Maki-, :in i.f
as tin! wholo 1111101.11. I at visit in
mireil by lb.. C.,1111/au v.
The nil lowiniz nL= rum` of t Ito Treamrer's Ae.

ono, it cxlalriis illy financial operations of the
r"rupany pa.! ye:tr.

PETER. Jiliftcs, Trmi-nriir of the Farmers'
Mtn ml insurancii lion-Ili:my in iii-count with
the said Company...

Thttl—t:Ft
'Pn:trronnt oft,txeollot•lt•d
I•o :tinonni of prowittnt, :trot :ttlelitlons

to preinittlat,lttring year

Manell hi, Piy eusL vie' Joseph Brown
April 1, do silsen Kreider on Ler

Pond 700,00
du Susan Kreider interest 85,00

• di, Jul,. Rohl er old ae-
emill 1,050,00

'• in. Joint irer2 years in-
•• do A.M. We lerfordarn-

atm to her house
Dee. .In Jae. LJlZerelier, dam-

age
do Eliza I'. Ihun'r, damage.
do Philip Praii 1.fu r cl,

ace
i• ilo Sundry persons fur

prjni jing. dune during
th,•2 la,lyears 101.26
Internal Revenue tax. 01,07

di, Sundries, Ac
Meeerille , his

ct,lore .as Presii lent for
toe current, year

do Peter Johns' salary as
Treasurer

Ito Sundrypersons for col-
lect ing

do .1, rosm's salary
Serretary

do Directors, their per
diem

do Appraisers per diem.

Making a total of $3,553,65
Which beine deducted from the above,

a Lal.:llve of
To which :chi balance onhand at the last

sett lemen

And we have an:rental 'balance of 3402,98
The liabilities of the. Company at this time,

are as follows, viz :

Due to Samuel Eshleman, for damage to
his bake-house S 81,25

Dne to Mrs. Kelly for her Barnand con-
tent.;

Due to Nancy Killhefter, for her house
and conteni 581,25

Due to Jacob M. Frantz.' for damage at
the Normal School,

$975,21
Allof whichis respectfully submitted.

JOHN MECARTNEY,
JOHN REAM,
JOHN"-STROHM
ADAM, S. DEITRICH,
PETER JOHNS.

At a meeting of the Membersof the Farmene
Mum CI Insurance Company:, Sohn Mecartney,
John F3t,rohin, Adam S. Den:rich.John-Ream,
and Peter Johns were elected. Directorsanti
John Huber. -Jacob Mohr,' fr., Jacob "Rohrer,
Christian ,Herp, Peanee, Sohn" Friday, ;
ChristianJohns were elected Appraisersforthe
ensuing year, nil& 'et- • n meeting Ofthe neWIY
elected Board, on motion John Mecartney was
elected President ; JohnStrohm, Seoretaly and
Peter Johns, Treasurer, (An ll Stw/

JOHN C. YEAGER,

31ANIEFFACTREER AND WHOLESALE DEALER LN

CAPS
STRAW GOODS,

BONNETS,
and ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,

No. '57 NORTH THMD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

VOLKE.R,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

I,io. 32 .A:NO 31 SOUTH FIFTH STREET,
ABOVE CiTEST:CLT,

PHILADE-.Z.kHIA
Kir'Best qualityof customer work promptly

executed. [deo 22ly cl,sts

'. ' Viilifijsito.,:7„,:,„
NOTICE.—FATA.TE. OF aos. ,VIIRICH,late of Ephrata township, deeeasedrLet,'•tees of administrationon said .estate,-ha.vinficf“been granted tel. tfie undersigned; all Veisons,Indebted theretoare requested to make locute,diato settlement, and those, having claims pr•demands wzainst the same-Will present them'Without delay for .settleniquc to tho. under-signed, residing•in said township.

ANDREW:
lIENJAALfti URIea,

• Administrators.Jan:ll Otw•1)

EST IL.T E OF AIM %mem nAtarAN,DEC'D.—Letters Tesbunentaiy on. theestate of Abraham Bauman, late of Manheimtownship, dee'd, having been granted to .thesubscriber residing in said township: Allper-sons indebted to said estate are requested tomake immediate payment, and those havingclaims • will present them, without delay,properly authenticated for settlement.
HENRY SHREINER,.

Executor.Jan 11 61'wl.j

EX EFL IColt OFICE.—ESTATE OFESTHER MILIEU,Iate of Leacoelt town-
ship, deceased. Letters testamentary on said
estate haying been granted to the undersigned,all persons indebted this eto are rec' ,ested tomake immediate settlement, and slaving.'claims or demands against the same will pre-
sent them -without delay. for settlement to themidersigned, residing in said township.

Garrldle.l3 GRILBURTZER,
Executor.

AT RS'NoT 4' E.—.ESTATE OFMark Connell, Sr.deeeased.—The under-signed Auditors, appointed to distrhante the
balance remaining in the hands of ArchimedesRobb and 'Henry liarton, Administrators orthe Estate of Mark Connell, Sr., lute of West'Earl township, deceased, to and among those
legally entitled thereto, will meet for the pur-pose of their appointMeal, 011 FIUDAY, the11th day of JAN EA EIY, , ati o'clock,P. M., at the library Room in the Court souse,
in the City of I,azionsiet, when and wherepersons interested in said distribution are re-
quested to attend.

doe 1 4tw

WYfp:MAN
.101IN B. LIVINGSTt_IN%

Autlitors
'Vr</TICE IS llnitEttY GIVEN, THAT

Tnt• St. Joseph's Roman I`,tthello Ilenetl-
entl of Lancaster, Pennsylvania, liaV-
inq their petition to the Court of
rinnlnott Ploase Ili. Lancaster county,asking for
the disstilution of said ,Sociely, I Court has
fixed. the ItYNPAY, in VET:HUAI:I", A. Li„IStis, at 10 A. M.. Ii r !,caring and grant--11,4 of s whyn lo lie', personsttitit•tttinits to niaste can attend, if they
see proi.er. .

1)1iN sELDn.MIUII(;E,
ProthyJ Itlwl

OF' PETER S/IIIA'II, LATE OE
West Hempil-ld I Letters

kkll the Peter Shaub,
late of West Homptiold lownship, hav-
ing been granted to the ,ul,,eriher, residing in
:Manor twp : All pi•rsons indebted to said es-tat, are roqUOSted to Make iuuurdiutu 1111.."-111,1t, th• haVilU2: Claini,will Prt,ent,
I beta, vithow delay, properly authenticated
top ,ettl,ll.lll, u, 11EN lii SidAL:ll,

dee'2, w": Administrator,
CCOUNTS 'Eit'UNT ESTATES. ..tc.f-

irk The 110,,1111,, ,t following. named en-
t‘or c• Oil

\ ‘izy . .
S.llllllOl tlurirr, ANSIgI,I I.:.late, .1/I.oob C.

rfaillt•r,
\v. Ac:J4ned .tartin

Gro.s,
.1,44.1,t1 D., hl PnuitZ, Trusttse
L. di. 1....,1,110. Daniel Erlsnlan
.Iltdr,w \VIII. 11110killS,

.101lN SEI,DUMRIIII,:E,
l'roill4.t.lllly.

Office, Lloe. '.lltll, IS6I.
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